2020 Northern Lakes Youth Hockey Association Board of Directors Application

1. Your reasons for applying to be on the NLYHA board.
I would like to be on the Board to help continue the successes of our association as well as build
upon them for future hockey players.

2. Do you have any previous Board of Directors or Non-Profit organization experience?
Yes. I’ve had other experience being on a Board of Directors but just finished 3 years on the NLYHA
Board of Directors.

3. How do you plan on helping with the betterment and longevity of the Association?
Having success as a team plays a factor in the advancement and longevity of the association. To
help aide in our success, it’s important to look at the training opportunities for skaters for both on-ice
and dry-land training. This isn’t just limited to hockey but training that will benefit kids as an all-around
athlete. By being involved in other community activities to “get the word out” and attract new skaters

4. How do you plan on helping with the financial growth and stability of the Association?
Assisting with our existing fundraising efforts and help to find new ways to bring in additional revenue.
Work with Businesses in our communities for donations as well as the various sport booster clubs.

5. Do you have the time to devote to attending the board meetings on a consistent basis? We
meet as a board at least once per month and sometimes twice per month during the busier
times of the year. You are also expected to be active in other sub-committees that support the
association.
Yes I am committed to attending the required meetings.
6. Provide information about yourself/hockey experience.
I have served 3 years on the NLYA Board of Directors and been a team manager. I have 3 boys that
are a part of the association.

Please submit your application to northernlakeslightning@gmail.com by March 22, 2020. All
applications will be posted to the website for membership review.
Elections will be held at the end of the year Banquet on March 31, 2020.

